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HOURSREFORMED
- BUTWILLYOUNOTICE?
Lawsin England
and
to the Licensing
reforms
Thelongpromised
the RoyalAssentand allhoughcertainparts
havereceived
VJales
up period,willbe in
thelongerdrinking
of thenewAct,including
openinghoursarenol
theextended
forcefromthel st August,
untillateAugust.Thedelayin _
to be in operation
expected
to the needto changeCrown
hasbeenattributed
imolementation
ordersto be
Courtrulesto enableappealsagainstrestriction
dealtwith.
may:
a publican
Underthenewregulations
- openbetween
11.00amand11.00pmMondayto Saturday
- openbetween
7.30pmand
12.00and3.00pm,andbetween
on Sunday
10.30pm
- implement
up timeat theendof a
a 20 minutedrinking
session.
for a landlord
wordis MAY- thereis no obligation
Theimportant
hoursand indeedit seemsunlikely
to openall thesepermitted
areattempting
to get
somebreweries
thatmanywill.Although
to 'openall
theirmanagers,
andparticularly
theirlandlords,
Victuallers
fromvariousLicensed
hours',thewordcoming
aroundthecountry,backedup by impromptu
Associations
wouldseemto be thatanyextensions
inquiresof locallandlords,
Somehavesaidthatlheymightmakeuseof the
willbe limited.
andthatif the pubwascrowdedon a
extrahouron Sunday,
theymightstayopenlonger.Oneor twoothers
Fridaylunchtime
during
saidtheywouldusetheSaturdayafternoonextensions

10
the summerfor outdoorbarbecues
etc.As for the additional
minutesdrinkingup time,to quoteone landlord"Thatwon'tmake
it takesme thatlongnowto get rid of allthe
anydifference,
bu.-ers".
Theconclusion
wouldseemlo be thatapartfromthe
pubsyou'llstillbe unlikelyto get
food/afternoon
coffeeorientated
a pintat fourin theafiernoonin manypartsof lhe country.
lo justopening
Theamendments
do notconfinethemselves
theextrahouron Sundaysdoesnotapplyto
hours(incidentally
clubs),andotherchangescouldhSvefar reachingeffects.In
particular,
previously
wereonlyguiltyof servingalcohol
landlords
Nowthatword
if it wasdone'knowingly'.
to underagedrinkers
hasbeendroppedandthe onuswouldbe on the landlordto
showthathe,or hisstaff,hadno reasonto suspectthatthe
'exercised
all due
customerwas underageandthathe had
diligence'
to avoidthe offence.Thishasfuelledthedemandby
to help
varioustradegroupsfor identitycardsto be inlroduced
drinkers.
themdetectunder-age
Magistrates
willnowhavethe powerto ordera pubto be closed
if local
at anytimebetween2.30and5.3Jin the afternoon
peoplelodgeobjections
on thegroundsthattheafternoon
sessionscartrya riskof dislurbance.
Additionally,
the newAct preventsgaragesfromapplyingfor a
licence,butallowsthosegaragesalreadywitha licence(mainly
sellingalcohol.
in theWestCountry)
lo continue
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ColneyHeath

Tel: Bowmansgreen

Oneof
Hertfordshires
Old VillagePubs
Traditional
Old Beer
ln DraughtY
Surroundings

A:/

Hot food nlttnysavailable
Large selectionof collectors Ales for sale.
Live music (Folk) nearlv everv Tuesdav
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NOWUNDER*.=.* MANAGEMENT
Widestselectionof real ales
in Hertfordwith manyguest beers
handpump
servedon gravi.tl
.a.nd
priceson caskale
Reduced
5.30to 6.30pm Mon- Fri
"Orderyourbeerin Firkinsfromour zuide
Wewill loanvoutaps& coolers."
selectioi.

LOWALCOHOLLETDOWN
WhenCAMRAproducesa reporton aspectsof the brewing
industryit is notunusualfor yellsof derisionto emergefrom
certainpartsof thetrade.Thelatestreporton lowalcohollagers
the
andbeerswasno exceptionandalsoledto PeterBottomley,
Minister,
alleging,amongstotherthings,thatCAMRA
Transport
hadgoneoverthetoP.
Butwhatdidthereportactuallysay?A summaryof the findings
withthe personal
aregivenbelow,andare in broadagreement
in thesecolumnsrecently.
viewsexpressed

TASTE

A panelof fivesampled18 of the low alcoholbeersand lagerson
the market.Thepanelconsisledof MichaelJackson(authorof
theWorldGuideto Beer,amongstothertitles),KeithThomas(a
Dept.ot Biology,Cityof LondonPoly),Tony
directorcf Brewlab,
Humonr" ".rAlcoholConcern),SimonBussel(brewerat the
andAndreaGillies(GoodBeerGuide
Greynoun. treatham)
editor).
Theirfinoingswerethatthe drinkswereshallowin termsof body
wereeither
and,apartfromClausthaler,
andcharacter,
(also
Clausthaler
inoffensive
or bland,or distinctlyunpleasant.
LA)whichtoppedthe tastingwasdescribed
soldas Sainsbury's
sweetdrink',buteventhatratedan average
as 'a pleasantly
tastescoreof only57%.Danskl-Awasthe nextbestfor taste.
wasthatthe brewersseemto be spendingmore
Theconclusion
thanon the producttaste.However
moneyon thepackaging
should
thereis hopeon thetastefronlin thattwo independents
bitlerssoon.
be bringingouttheirlow-alcohol
GreeneKingshouldstartsellingbottledLowesin August,while
Young'sintendto producea reducedstrengthversionof their
Specialbitter,andif thosetwo can'tproducea tastylow alcohol
beerthere'snotmuchhope!

IMPURITIES

importsdid notcontain
Onlylhe GermanandSwiss-produced
Allhoughthe BritishBrewersSociety
or adjuncts.
anyadditives
werebannedin this
rightlyclaimedthalnoneof the ingredients
whichhavebeen
country,severalconlainedsulphurcompounds
as causingallergies,
and bringingon asthmaattacks
diagnosed
amongstsufferers.

PRICE

Pubpricesareon average70"/"higherthanfor thesameproduct
in supermarkets
andoff-licences.
campaigns
which
Althoughtherehavebeenseveralcreditable

moidqidbucksondshires

Moll,WestEndStreet
Unit2,WycombeIndustriol
HighWycombe,
Buckinghomshire
HPII 2OF
Telephone(M94) 40225

gloswoshing
Commerciol
onddishwoshing
equipment.
Detergents
ondoftersoles
service,
Alsotroding
osmbsservices
ondmbschemicols.

locallymeantthe priceswerereasonable,
pricesgenerallyareat
leaston a parwithfull-alcoholdrinks.
WitnesstheAlfordArmsin
its newsletter
statingthatWhiteLabelwouldbe availablesoona1
'about81.00a pint'.(Thatparticular
articlealsostatedthatthe
- it isn't,despite
draughtversionwouldbe cask-conditioned
beingsoldthroughhandpumps
in manyplaces,it is a breweryconditioned
beer).

HEALTH

It wasconcluded
thattherewasno inherenthealthbenefitin
thesedrinksexceptas a wayof reducingtheamountof alcohol
consumedif theyweredrunkinsteadof an alcoholic
drink.

DRINI(DRIVING
Themostcontentious
issuein the reportandtheconclusion
that
drewPeterBottomley's
initialresponse,
laterretracted
whenhe
actuallyreadlhe full report!.
Thereis a reportedconfusionin the consumers
appreciation
of
thedifference
betweenlow-alcohol,
de-alcoholised
andalcoholfreedrinksand,in particular,
theiraffectson bloodalcohollevels
possibleto drinksufficient
It is apparently
of certainlow-alcohol
drinksandendup overthedrinking
limit(intheoryanywayseeTASTEabove!).
Thereport'sconclusion
wasthatthesedrinksare reallyof little
whoshouldbe avoiding
useto drivers,
alcoholcompletely,
and
thatmixinglhe odd alcoholicdrinkbetweenroundsof lowalcoho
drinkswasdangerous.
policyis thatit welcomes
movesby theGovernment
CAMRA's
to crackdownon drinkdriving.
andby thedrinksindustry

CONCLUSION

Thereport'sconclusions
werethat:lowalcoholbrewswerea letdown;thattheywerepoorimitations
of whatlheyaspiredto
equal;thattheywerethe latestmanifestation
of the GreatLager
Con(withalltheattendant
dupes,image-building
andhigh
prices)ratherthananywholehearted
anemptto encourage
more
healthyandsafelivingthroughhighquality,genuineproducts;
in a Houseof Commons
and,as quotedby NicholasWinterton
abouthealth,alcoholconsumption
motion,thatthoseconcerned
andtheirwalletsshouldrestrictthemselves
lo under,say,two

BREWERY
NEWS,NEAR&
FAR
Buckley's
of Llanelliareto be putup for saleto the highestbidder
again.40/"of theirsharesownedby formerdirectorPeter
Clowesand 13%ownedby fellowdirectorGuyvonCramerarein
thehandsof the mgrchantbankwhohelpedfundtheirtakeover
of Buckley's
ninemonthsago.Theshareswereseizedfollowing
thecollapseof Clowe'sinvestment
empireand accusations
of
illegaldealings,andareexpectedto be puton the marketshortlv.
Whoeverbuysthesesharesis obligedunderstockexchange
rulesto mounta bidfor thewholecompany.
Twoolherdirectors
appointed
by Cloweshavealsoresigned.
As CAMRApredicted
whenScottish& Newcastle
tookover
MatthewBrown,breweries
arebeingclosed.Workington
brewery
is to stopbrewingandthe beerassociated
withthe brewery,Johh
Peelbitterwillbe lost.Carlislebrewery,
the formerStateSiheme
brewery,
hasalreadyclosed.Perhapsoneof the worstaspectsof
theWorkington
closurewastheway it was revealed.
Theclosure
planswere_only
discovered
on the leakingof documents
giving
'Operation
detailsof
Trojan',thenamegivento S&N'sschemefor
managemenl
to carryon businessas normal,includingsalary
negotiation,
in thefullknowledge
thatthe brewerywas doom-ed.
Anothercasuallyof S&Nis TrevorGreen,formerassistanl
managing
directorat Workington,
whofoughthardagainstthe
- hisservicesare no longerrequiredafter26 years
takeover
withBrown's.A furtherlinkwiththe pastwasalsobrokenwhen
PaulTheakston
resignedas managing
direclorof the Masham
brewery.
Paul,wholedTheakstons
intoits mergerwithMatthew
Brown,'was
the lastmemberof lhe familyassobiated
withthe
companythatbearstheirname.
Furthernewson the sharesfront,NewZealanderRonBrierley
hassoldhis sharesin S&Nto Etders(upto 8.9%)and hastofped
up hissharesin GibbsMew(5.2%)and Vaux(2.6%).Meanwhite
Bassarebelievedto havetakena smallstakein S&Nas a
suspected
defensiveactionagainstEldersrumouredinterestin
Bass.Eldersshareof GreeneKingstandsat 13.1%andanother
Aussie,AlanBond,has7"/"of Allied.
TheChannellslandshavealsofailedto outlastthe presenttake
overmaniawiththeJersey-based
Ann StreetBrewery's
takeover
of Bucktrout
who controllhe GuernseyBreweryComlany.The
dealworthaboutt16 millionwasreportedly
donein ordeito
strengthen
the breweries
againstthe growthof importedbeers
intotheChannellslands.
Inthe Potteries
the smallTltanicbreweryran intocashproblems
andwasplacedin the handsof the receiver.Thegoodnewsis
thatthe newownershavebeenfoundandbrewinghasstarted.

SOUTHHERTS

PUBOF THEMONTH

TheSouthHertsBranchpub of the Monthof Augustis the
CrookedBilletat ColneyHeath.ThispopularFrei Housewhich
caters.for
all is runby ex-publisher
DavidHughes.
Amongst
the
attractions
is a mini-zoofor thechildrenin the beergardei whilst
in thebaryou canevenbuydraughtmilk.you canaiwaysfooi
forwardto a guestbeerthathasneverbeenavairabre
beforein
thearea,and in somecasesbeforethe beerhasbeenregistereO
in theGoodBeerGuide.Unlikeotherpubswho haveshelvesof
booksfor showthe Billethasa selectionof secondhandbooks
for saleorswap,proceedsgoingto the seniorcitizensChristmas
rany. Ine presentalion
is to be on Tuesday
nightAugust30thso
whynotjoinus then?
TheSeptember
Pubof theMonthis THEHUNTSMAN,
Goose
Green.
Thougha littlehardto tind,lyingbackin a smalllanebetween
Hoddesdon
and Hertfordnearthe410, thisvastlyimprovedFree
Houseis wellworthsearching
out.
An oldAlliedHouse,knownformanyyearsas TheGreenMan.it
wasconsiderably
run-downwhenKenand ChristineFagin
arrivedsomesix monthsago.Tradehassincepickedu[, due no
doubtto the gueslbeers,rotatedweekly,whichaccompany
the
regulars:BBA,AdnamsandAbbot.
Theoutdoordrinkingareais spaciouswithplentyof seats,a
barbecuepit and a ponyandgoatvyingfor the childrenscrisps.lf
youhaven'tvisitedTheHuntsman
for a whileor thought,Goose
whynotjoinus on Sept.27thwhen
Green'was in TheFalklands,
KenandChristine
hopeto offersome'DarkStar'andMauldens
to
complement
theirotherfineales.

PUBNEWS- AROUNDAND
ABOUT
In Londontwoof the Independent
Breweries'
houseshavebeen
sold.Thwaiteshavesoldthe GeorgelV as a freehouseand
haveboughtthe Waterside
Whitbread
TavernfromHoskins,
both
pubsare in N1.Thwaiteshopethattheirbeerswillcontinueto be
whileHoskinsapparently
receivedan offerthey
available,
couldn'treluseandwillbe usingthe moneyto helpthemobtain7
pubsin the Midlandsbringingtheirtiedestateto 12pubs.
ol the pubssold-offby GrandMelcontinues
Themerry-go-round
Thelatestto be resoldare 19 that HeronInternational
bought
andhavegoneto CharlesWellsfor a reported€2.8million.The
pubsare spreadoveran areafromAylesbury
to Lincolnshire.
Thisis unlikelyto be the lastsell-offas Heronhavebeen
reportedas beinginterested
in sellingpubsoutsidetheir
Midlandsbaseas freehousesto theirexistinglandlords.
In a separatedealWellshavealsoboughlthe OldBullInnat
Royston.
JulianBailey,the TyrrellFormulaOneracingdriver,hassoldhis
pubthe LordLouisat Stanstead
Abbotts.
TheGreyhound,
pubat Aldbury,hasreopened
a Benskins
after
'extensive
refurbishmenl',
andthe Wheelwrights
at GoffsOak
(McMullens)
hasalsoreopenedafterbeing'completely
refurbished'.
NorthHertsbranch'spubof the yearawardto the Foxand
Hounds,Barley,wentwitha bang,literally.
Thepubhadonlyjusl
finishedreceivingemergency
repairsaftera carcrashedintothe
frontof the pub causingaboute300worthof damage.
The FisheryInn,HemelHempstead,
hasalsoreopened
after
refurbishment,
it remainsa Benskinshouseandis nowselling
Tetley'sandYoung'sbifteralongsideBenskins.
Howeverour
correspondent
wasnot impressed
by the prices.
The PostOfficeArmsat Boxmoor,HemelHempstead,
a
Benskinspubthathasbeenclosedfor sometime,hasbeen
acquiredby Fullers.Reopeninjdatenot known.
TheTree,formerlythe Roseand Crown,MillEnd,
Rickmansworth,
is nowsellingBenskinsBestBitter,having
formerly
beingallkeg.
Otherpubsrecentlyre-opened
afteralterations
are:Strafford
Arms,PottersBar,CrookedChimney,
CromerHyde,andthe Bull
at Wheathampstead.
The FarmersBoy,St.Albansis currently
closedfor alterations.

'Diclyouknow
that everypint
of Greene
King
alecontains
onlythe
sturcliest
hops
anclthefinest
maltbarley?7

Y

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
Tuesday16thAugust
Branchmeetingat the ArtfulDodger,PottersBar,8.30pm.
Tuesday30thAugust
Pubol the month:CrookedBillet,ColneyHeath.
Tuesday13thSeptember
Branchmeetingal the Bull,LondonColney,
8.30pm.
Tuesday27thSeptember
Pubof themonth:Huntsman,
GooseGreen.
ContactBobNorrishc Harpenden
69923
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
1OthAugust
Wednesday
Socialat the BrightStar,PetersGreen,8.30pm.
24thAugust
Wednesday
Socialat the BlackHorse,BrentPelham,
8.30pm
Friday9th September
Pubcrawlof Royston.
Meetin theGreenMan,8.00pm.
28thSeplember
Wednesday
Charlton,
8.30pm.
Socialat theWindmill,
Thursday13thOctober
8.30pm
of Lorne,Stevenage,
Socialat theMarquis
Wednesday
26thOctober
8.30pm.
Socialat theFoxandDuck,Therfield,
Contact
JonathonFynna Royston44043
ANDDISTRICTBRANCH
WATFORD
1OthAugust
Wednesday
8pm.
Branchmeetingat the Stag,Bushey,
17thAugust
Wednesday
andCollar,8.30pm;
Threepubsocialin Rickmansworth:Whip
House,10.00pm.
Halfway
Tree9.15pm,
24thAugust
Wednesday
Twopubsocial:HappyHour,EastburyRoad,Watford,8.30pm;
Victoria,
Oxhey,9.45pm.
31st August
Wednesday
Socialat the Swan,Bushey,8.30pm.
Sunday4thSeptember
meetingat the WestHertsSportsClub,8.00pm
Committee
Saturday1OthSeptember
Railtripto Sussex.
14th September
Wednesday
Branchmeeting- phonecontact.
7thSeptember
Saturday'l
Realale ramble- phonecontact.
21st September
Wednesday
Dartsmatch- phonecontact
Sunday25thSeptember
meetingat WestHertsSportsClub,8.00pm.
Committee
28thSeplember
Wednesday
Heath,
Crawlsouthof Ricky:Princeof Wales,Batchworth
RoseandCrown,
GreeneManne,9.00pm;
8.30pm;Olde
Hill.10.00om.
Woodcock
ContactMartinFewa Watford52412
MID.CHILTERNS
BRANCH
c HemelHempstead
833451
ContactRoyHumphrey
MorePub News:the publicbarat the SaracensHead,Hertford
the Woodman,
hasbeenextendedintotheold off-licence;
Chaomore
End.hasstartedtakinoa thirdGreeneKinobeer.
in St.Albins has
Ravinents
Piri'ts'n'Litres
anOXX alternatino:
hasbeenflattened;
cloSed
down;theCrystalPaibce,St.Albans
thePloughat Tyttenhanger
nowhasits extendedbaropen
comoletd
withtiarbilliarcls
table.

CHARITABLE
STATUS
generallyhavea goodreputation
Landlords

for charitable
deeds,
buttheyseemto havesurpassed
themselves
in raisingmoney
forlhe recentITVTelethon.
Althoughlicenseesfromall
playedtheirpart,prideof placemustgo to Allied,
breweries
between
themmanaged
whosepublicans
to raisee1,262,500.
Ol
thatabout1130,000was raisedby Benskinslandlords.
No
cynicalcommentsaboutthe event,simplya welldoneto all
thosewhoput a lot of effortintoraisingthe money.

BEARDOWN

We printtheseexcerptsfroma recentMorningAdvertiser
article
without
futhercomment:
'Courageis testinga lowergravityHofmeister
in pubsin Devon
andCornwall...
It putsthe brandon a levelwithleadinglagersHeineken
and
Carlsberg
withan originalgravityof 'l032,fourpoinlsdownfrom
theusual1036....
"Ouronlymotiveis to producea betterproduct",saidCourage.
Thelowergravityis onlya nuance".'

DUTCH
GOING
brewers,and manufacturers
of
InnBrewingof Berkhamstead,
havesolda mini-brewery
to Bestebier,
a
brewingequipment
Dutchcompanywhichwassel up by breweriesGrolschand
andrestuaranls
to runa numberof brewpubs
Gulpener
Holland.
throughout
valuedat aboutt80,000,willbe
Thisfirstsetof equipment,
farmhouse
at Peizein North-East
at a converted
installed
Holland.

SLATED

landlordwasrecentlyfinedfl75 for allowingtwo
A Whiltshire
regularsto havedrinkson creditandfor drinkingof a slate
himself.

POSTSCRIPT

how
lawsneededchanging,
Andif youthoughtourlicensing
aboutlceland?After73 yearsit willbe legalto sellbeerfrom
onlyspiritsandwinecouldbe sold
Marchnextyear.Previously
butit waslegalto brewbeerfor export,and legalto bringbeer
whichjustgoesto showwe weren'ttheonlyones
inlolceland,
laws.
withstrangelicensing

Peter& LesleyReynoldswelcomeyouto

@ll,:,'"lfill@
RaymentsBBA * GreeneKing IPA & Abbot
GOODHOIIE COOKEDFOOD
MONDAYTO SATURDAY
a BrentPelham22T
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